Resources to support the integration of patient, public or community engagement into 2022 HP-I applications

Patient-oriented research:

Patient-Oriented Research: A Video Introduction
This 40-minute video provides an introduction to Patient-Oriented Research and was co-developed with patient partners.

A Journey Through Public & Patient Engagement in Health Research: A Road Map
This interactive “road map”, co-developed with patient partners, focuses on patient and public partnership on a research team, outlining diverse activities that they could engage in across multiple phases of a health research project.

How Patient-Oriented is Your Research: A Checklist
This resource provides a series of questions that can help you identify the extent to which your proposed research may be adopting a patient-oriented approach.

Ways Patient Partners Can Get Involved: Saskatchewan Centre for Patient-Oriented Research
(Infographic describing roles for patient partners in research)

Writing a lay summary:

Plain Language Guide
This interactive guide, developed by the BC SUPPORT Unit, will help research teams with the planning and writing of their plain language summary.

Additional lay summary guidelines*

- Diabetes UK: Writing a Good Lay Summary
- Canadian Frailty Network: Guidelines for Writing a Lay Summary

*These lay summary guidelines are offered as examples to help guide your writing; please ensure your lay summary content is consistent with the HP-I 2022 award objectives.